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MORNING, AUGUST

TELliOW JACK.

The Epidemic in the Land ofFlowers
Increasing A Sad State of Affairs.

, Jacksokviixe, Augusta 29. This
morning's list of twenty-on- e cases,
with sixteen others reported up to
noon, has again sent the people panic-strick- en

in every direction. To-day- 's

train wa3 well filled with refugees en
route to the north, and
will be likewise.

The hot, murky and rainy weather
of the past week is now having its
effect and it is thought the number of
cases will increa e daily. The dis
.ease also seems to be assuming a
violent type and people are greatly
alarmed. This noon lohn, Furchgott
$c Berdict, the largest, dry goods
house reinain'ag open, closed their
doors and several firms in other lines
did likewise. Groceries and drug
rtores are the principal places now
open'."" At 'the association meeting
to-da- y strong mention was made of
the need of good and experienced
yellow fever nurses, and the commit-
tees were instructed to telegraph for
such nurses, if, in the judgment of
the committees, such nurses were
needed. There are so many cases
coming in that it will tax both phy-
sicians and nurses to the utmost.
The gravity of the situation is now
acknowledged by the most hopeful,
as September, always a bad month,
is approaching, and it is thought that
new cases will then come up to big
figures daily.

At the meeting attention was also
drawn to the fact that Jack Pollard,
who had been taken sick at Boulogne,
was turned back at Jacksonville with-
out any assistance, which act resulted
in his death. It was urged that some
provision should be made for the
treatment of the sick at Camp Perry.
A resolution covering this point was
adopted, reading as follows :

"Whereas, Citizens going to Camp
Perry are likely to develop fever,
and--a proper examination of such
cases is a matter of vital importance,
and the moving of such parties to
the hospitals of this city involves a
great and unnecessary risk to their
lives ; therefore be it

Resolved, That the surgeon general
of the Marine hospital services be
requested to have a suitable hospital
established near said camp at tho
earliest possible moment.

To-d-ay has been dark, gloomy,
and rainy. Quite a number of the
patients are critically ill, among them
Mrs. D. J. Crowley, wife of the man-
ager of tho "Western Union office
here, and Miss Minnie Bouse. Three
or four have been discharged in the
past twenty-fo- ur hours.

There is no longer a shadow or.
doubt that we have on our hands a
regular epidemic. Thirtyfour new
cases have been reported in the board
ef heaiXir ior the twenty-fou-rs end
ing at 6 o clock this evening. I hey
are principally in the central and
eastern parts of the city, the infec-
tion apparently being carried by the
southwest winds of the : past few
days in a northeasterly direction.
Among the cases are Mrs. Judge Mc
Lean and two children ; Miss Lead,
telephone operator; Mrs. Hopkins,
stamp cle;-- at the postoffice, and J.
II. Stephens, local agent or the sa-
vannah, Florida and Western railroad,
who has stood at his post and is
chairman of the railroad relief as
sociation, and Fayette Dancy, clerk
in the internal revenue office, iour
deaths were reported for the same
time, among them Hugh D. Roberts,
A. IL Smith and sister, Rose De- -
Lima, of St. Joseph's: The citizens
association passed resolutions to day
requesting Surgeon-Gener- al IlamiK
ton to establish a hospital near camp
Perry and leading colored citizens to
day organized an auxiiiiary assoc- i-
otion to assist the relief committee
and help keep order. A strong reso
lution was passed denouncing as false
telegrams to several northern papers
to the effect that the colored people
of Jacksonville were lawlessly plun
dering abandoned houses. These
false reports were corrected two weeks
ago by telegram by a committee of
citizens, consisting of the acting
ruavor, president of the board of
health, president of the citizens' san
itary association and the editor of the
Time- - Union. The colored people
passed resolutions voicing their ap
preciationof the eTorts of the citizens
to relieve the distress of colored
working people, thrown out of em
ployment, but expressing the opinion
that it will ba utterly impossible to
sustain ths needy, and ; urging the
importance of government aid in the
matter. . Thev assert that ten thous
and colored peop'e will soon he de--
pendent on the relief committee, and
that $10,000 per week will be requir-
ed to furnish them with the bare ne-

cessities of life.
Judge Jones, of the coualy crim-

inal court, held court and sentenced
nearly all the prisoners in iail who
plead . guilty, to the chain gang,
where they will work on the roads
in the healthy parts of the county.

Several cases of fever have ap-
peared in the county jail.

With 8 few exceptions the min-
isters of the city are nobly at their
posts of duty. They are nearly all
on the relief cooamittees for the dif-
ferent wards. Prominent among
them are Bishop Weed; Rev.. Dr.
Weller, Episcopal ; Father Kenny,
Catholic ; Rev. Dr. Dodge, Presby-
terian, and Rev. Mr. Sharp, of the
Southern Methodist church. Sister
Mary Ann is kept busy and all sis-

ters of St. Joseph's are eyer ready
to nurse the sick and comfort the
dying. ;

All hopes of ending the epidemic
before frost appears is abandoned
and the citizens have resolyed to
calmly and courageously coufront
the situation and do their duty no-tl- y.

-

Washington, D. C, August- - 29.
Burgeon-Genera- l Hamilton said to-

day in regard to the yellow fever in

Fnrmau, Stone & Cameron,
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION :

DAILY, One Year, . . . $0.00

" Six Months, . .3.00
WEEKLY, One Year, . : 1.50

" Six Months. . . .75

Advertising Rates Low.

. Absolutely Pure.
rh Is powder never varies. A marvel of purity

trough anil wnolesomcness. lloie economical
tban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
xe'aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
aw--. Royal Bakiko Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
New York. Ianl9-dkwl2- m

COMPOUND. OXYGEN

' li

- y.V

IteHMN & GATGHELL
f VHCEl EagU lllocU, ei .Hf CI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen inhaled, in connection

ivita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vocal Catarrh, Soro
rhroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneva. Bladder, and all diseases deDendinir on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when everything else

(ails,
''Asheville, X. C, January 18S8.

In justice to all similarly a filleted with s

as well na to ir. llargan & Gatchcll, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wife has suffered ior several years with
tcvere lung trouble continuing to crow worse
nntil last Novemboi when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh. 1 he best physicians of Foultncy, Ver
mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. llargan and
Uatchell, inha'ing Compound Oxygen and

My wife has improved rapidiy lrom
the first. Ifer appetite is oxl. Bleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
lie pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 lbs. in weight. VV'e feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delightedto state that I improved
rapi lly from the first treatment aud am nearly
ir ell

1 have suffered for 38 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form oi lllcs.

I had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
Mill has eCected a cure for mc.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town end can
erify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We mannfactnre the Compound Oxygen, and

Lip i tt 11 parts of the country, even to the
Paciti t Coast. We send apparatus aud chemicals
5la.it two months for S12. This is as valuable
ictbe otlice treatment,

file wonderful curative results obtained with
his treatment is astonishing even to us.
ii you with to learn more of this treatment, and our

Itucctsin the cure o Chronic Diseases, write or call
lartl'wvraltd book explaining treatment free

DItS. HAP9 N GATCHELL,
a .Rln Street, Asheville, ft. C
o.

One Price Store.
' A larac and very attractive line ot
Men's, Boys' anl Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
fery fcne.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples row ready for inspection.

ill-Wo- Dress Goods of the popula
lahrics ia threat vasiety, also Satines.Per- -

caiee, Dress vxuignamg, . i wdb, i rinie.cvc.

Drees S.Iks in the new "Weayes, Rha-lame-

Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, A.t Squares, Smyrna Rugs'
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

great variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, .Blankets, &c

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Jsros.' ana stokiey s Mioes 10:

iadies, misses and children.

Banister's and Zieier's Fma Shoes fo

Tn.
Packard & Grovet's oslubrated "k'2.i(j'

And "i !" Hhf es for uu n and a hiiiji-a- r
graJe for 'loys.

Derby ITaw, Cilk Hats, Soft lUts, and
Steamer Wats.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Rnchings, Scarf?, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fane? Goods and
Smallwares general';-- .

Parasols, Umbre' i.?, Fans, Shopping
Sags, Club Satchels, .'runks, &c.

Mens' FnrnishiL- - Joods.

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-
tucky Jeans, Domcsticr, Sic.

H. Bcdv cod & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

K.FRANK HARVEY,D
Vetertuaryg nrsrton.

Office and Infirmary 9. Main street, next door
to Ray's Livery Jirincn inurmary 6bi
Patton Avenue. - augS dly

TTANFORD N. LOCKWOOD, I

'ASHEVILLE

FACTORY.

fW Broom Factory in Hie Slate of North
Carolina.

BROOMS IIAND MADE.
Special grades for Hills and Factories. L.bera'F count on 12 dozen lota. ,

'"
Also wholesale jobber of 1st! 9 Qoods

. men l uiawdrwun

31 1888.

Jacksonville that there have been
131 cases to date, of which forty
have recovered, nineteen lfave died
and Pevcn'y-tw- o are under treat-
ment

Dr. Suirbuck, of the Marine Hos
pital service at Fernandia, Fla.,
telegraphs to Surgeon-Gener- al Ham-
ilton thut the city was never health-i-(

r or in better sanitary condition
lhau at present.

Upside Down.
Yesterday the Record printed a

right-sid- e np statement of An
drew Carnegie s income. That
was looking in at the big $1,500,
000 end of the telescope and not
out of the tiny 95 cent end. Here
to-d- ay is .a reversed view :

One second 95
One minute .5.72
One hour. .343.40
One day 4.120.85
One . week 28,846.0rj
One month.... ....125,000.00
One year ,. . . . .T. . 1,500,000.00

it looks bis- - when seen from the
little end of the telescope by the
95 cent a day employe of Carne
gie. It looks as big as a moun-
tain of the moon when seen
through the Lack telescope.
Philadelphia Record.

Flooded Out,
Owing to the breaking of a water pipe

in the new Grand Central building yet-terd- av

morning, the Model steam laun-
dry in the basement of that building,
was compelled to suspend operations ail
day yesterday. Its floors were flooded
with water and all of its machinery was
stopped. Considerable damage is repor-
ted to have been done, the exact amount
of which could not be ascertained.
Work will probably be resumed at the
laundry this morning.

Rntherford County.
Attorney General Davidson is in the

city, resting after his participation in the
campaign in connection with Judge
Fowlo and Superintendent Finger. Mr.
Davidson is a speaker of great force and
ability, always fresh and vivacious,
clothing bis thoughts and subjects in new
and living words, and carrying with him
unresistingly his audiences wherever he
speaks. Ue is a power in this campaign,
and a power we hope to see put to farther
and wider use. Mis reputation for buth.
candor and fairness is so firmly fixed
here in the West here be is best known
that Theodore F. Davidson secures
credence and an influence founded upon
the noblest of human qualiaes.

But we started to say something about
Rutherford. Mr. Davidson says that the
speaking there was attended by ttie
largest and most enthusiastic crowd be
has met in the mountain for many a
day. Judge Fowle spoke for two hours,
Mai. r ineer followed in a sneech of an
hour and a half, and what seemed to be
"the shank of the evening," was left to
mr. uaviason, yet "wniietne shades or
night were falling fast" an eaecr and
interested crowd of more than a thousand
people hung upon his words Until his
close. - r -

Rutherford has always been classed as
a Republican county, and its representa-
tion in the Legislature has generally
been of the Republican faith . It is now
believed, with good reason that it will
giye a Democratic majority of fully
three hundred.

We Confess Surprise.
Mr. Davis, whom Mr. Ewart is carry

ing around ith him to "write hito up"
in their canvas?, writes the A-L- I. of this
city that tor. Ewart stated in his speech
at Mills River that Mr. Cleveland had
recei ved Fred Douglas, a negro, at a social
reception Now we aro not surprised at
some ignorant fool ot a republican mak
ing 6iK'ii statement, but for a man of
Mr. i.wari'8 pretended decency and
integrity t) make such statement we re
surprised, lie knows it is not the truth.
ana ne Knows ue nerer nearu it from a
reputable source. No one ever charged
Presidents Grant, Garfield or Arthur
with ever receiving a negro at a social
reception, neither of them did it, nor
has Mr. Cleveland ever done it No one
but a radical ever did receive negroes on
such terms, but, no radical President ever
did it. A his is as dirty a falsehood as
that other shameless lie told by-- the fel
low whom the republicans have put up
for the high and dignified office of Gov
ernor, to the effect that Mrs. Cleveland
kisses negro wenches. What can honest.
decent white men, we cara not whether
they be republicans or democrats, think
of men wiiite men who stoop to such
falsehoods ? Exagerations in regard to
the official acts of political opponents
may be overlooked in the beat of a
campaign; hut to deliberately hatch np
falsehoods which involve the social
integrity of our own race is reaching a
depth of political depravitv not to be
tolerated with patience. We are surpris
ed at Mr. Ewart

Tlit Only l'trrtet Mtuuig
For habitual constipation, dynpepsis, and
kindred ills is the famous liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It strengthens
as well as cleanses the system, it is easily
taken, and perfectly harmless. For sale by
a. tt. lavon.

ATTRACTIONS
AT LITTLE .10.

l?a.tt.oii A.venue
We have place i iu our windows son

stilish and attractive goods which are
marked in plain figures at half their
value. As the season draws towards its
close, we find ourselves with more than
we want of medium weight clothing and
light colored Hats, secure a bargain by
coming at once. " These goods will go at
the prices we have put upon them. Ba
ine manufacturers when we mark down
to first cost and less, it means a great
baigain, and far below any figures that
any competitor can give on the same
class of goods Come at once and get
youja hat or suit of clothes, or both and
behappv. . O. J3RAFMAN,

The Clothier and Hatter.
: M. Sackerman, Manager
aug 81 d2t

The best 5c and lOe Cigars Domestic
and Imported, in town. Tobaccos and
Cigaret'es, - atCA&MionatVs

Stiff aud Pocket Hats at the Big 22,
Patton Avenue. .

' Lots of seasonable goods just received
dtf , Kidwood ft to
A full and complete line of Flannel

and Regattc Shirts at the Big 22, Patton
Avei.ue.. ; ,

fK. and linen Collars and Cutis at
the Big 22, Patton Avenue. ".

Ziegler Brothers Fine Shoes and Slip
pers for ladies, misses and children. --

deodtl - H. Redwood & Co.

Stylish Men's and Boys' Clothing at
the uig zz, ration Ayenue.
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WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A man going down Walnut street eating Cheat--

nuta ?

Or a mau going np Chestnut street eating
'

Walnuts?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference yon will find if
you investigate the various statements of our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined etatemf nts of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when you compare them with the actual
values, true worth and real met it ot

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What we say and what they aay may sound

very similar, same as this does for instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to bo shot,

Yot there is a vast difference between the
meaning and the tound. P.emember

COOPER'S- -
Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in'
his goods. . ;

COOPERS
Prices are not only low to the eye, bat also to
the judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square and
Main street.

A. 1). COOPER,
Grocer and Provision Dealer,

aug 22 d&wl2mos

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published evarv Mornhyr (ex

cept Monday) at the following rates
tlrtdly casn :
One Year, ... . f6 00
Six Months, - 3 00
Three . . 1 50
One " .50One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every pait of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Umce.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING.

Send vour Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if vou want il done neatly.
cheaply and vnik dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

8ALiSEuaY Arrives 4:81 n. m.-- leaves lor M or
ristown at 4:40 p. m.

Tenn esses - Arrives at 1.16 o. m.. and leaves at
1:35 p m. A, rives at 9:46 p. m., end leaves lor
Salisbury at 9:55 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves for
Sal 'sbury at 7:10 p. m.

W a YNE8VILLE Leaves Asheville at fcse a. m.,
and arrives at 3:29 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36lh District,
8. E. BRIGGS of Yancey.
II. S BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District, , ,

M. C. TOMS ol Henderson:

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. 8TARNES, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature. M. E. Carter,
J. S. T. Baird.

Treasurer, J. II. Courtney.
Regifcter, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Milliard.
Surveyor, A. 11. Staenes.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be ppared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H: S. Haekins, Mayor.

New Advertisements.
Custom Clothing at Whitlock's.
Attractions at Little 10, Patton Avenue Sam'l

Brafman.

The lodge of A. O. U. W., will be
organized in this city Thursday
niaiht next.

Only one cape before Mayor Har-
king yesterday morning. The de-
fendant was fined $3.50.

Regular weekly meeting of the
city council will be held at the
Mayor's office, this evening at 8.30
o'clock.

Chief Waddell yesterday made
his regular weekly inspection tour
of the city. He say Asheville ia
absolutely a clean town.

The sale of tobacco at the Farm-
ers' Warehouse yesterday morning
was larger than it has been for hot-er-al

drtj'S past Prices were very
go.id.

The radical "protection" club
meets at the court houe ht.

The iieual amount of ' Florentine"
ri.usU-- r atiU extra vagaucs will be -d

in.
Stvtral of our young people met

at the residence .f Capt. McLoud,
on norib Main etreet, last evening,
to perfect arrangements for a moun
tain trip, which is on the pro
gramme of amusements for next
week. .

Gov. Vance has sent his 1876
campaign red-legg- ed grasshopper to
Mai. W. W. Rollins, of this city.
Whether or not the Major will ex
hibit it to the "admiring" crowds
during his canvass, is a matter of
considerable speculation.

AdjutanUGeneral Jones has re
ceived the official report of Co. S.
4th Regiment, Capt. T. R. Robert-
son, commanding, relative to tha
arrest ol negro desperado near
Mt. Mourne, cn the 18th inet. The
report id lengthy, and is excellent
in every respect.

"' At Law's.
New goods are corning in almost dailv

and all departments are full. A visit to
our store is not time lost. Besides oar
tail lines of Staple Goods. Crockerv.
Glass and Cutlery, one department for
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Ware, and the finest line of Japannae
Goods in the South at Law's, opposite
post omce.

COME AND GET THE
CORRECT TIME.

BURT DENIS0N,
IS railOil ;.

DEiLEBIS

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SI LY ER-IT- E A D1D

CAS S3. UMBRELLAS, &C.

Full Line of Spectacled and Eyc-Gl- as

Telescopes and Opera Glasses, I'inn
Scissors, Razors aud Pen Knives.

BEPAIEING and ENGKAVING.

Pine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY VWIND WATCHES

3 changed to stem at short notice.

KBring in your hard jobs and hare them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED

OUB MOTTO IS.

Beliable s Goods

Reliable Prices.
IS Fallon Zvtnur.

ang 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. C.

T C. 8MIFII & CO,
Are prepared to supply Physic

ians or Western JNortn Carolina
with Medicines at lowest possible
prices.

"BLIZZARD" SOA WATER
Is one of the specialties drawn

from the beautiful Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith & Co., ou 'John
ston Corner," Asheville, X. C.

Our Drug Store is easy of access,
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and we promise
best attention.

T. V. SMITH aVIO.,
Druggists.

FARMERS and MECHANICS.
Merchants, Pleasure Seekers

and everybody, are invited to giv
the New Drug Store a call Rock- -
bottom prices every time at

T. i:. SMITH & CO'S.
A Graduate of Pharmacy will

prepare all medicines at T. C.
Smith & Co's New Drug Store.

Every thing we have in our
Drug Store is new and fresh, not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

Asheville is keeping pace with
the times T. C. Smito & Co.
have established the prettiest
Drug Store in the South.

We give 30 days credit to
prompt : payiug Merchants ' and
Druggists all over "Western North
Carolina send references with
first ordr to T. OSmith & Co.

- The manager of our Wholesale
Department is experienced in
preparing goods for tho Trade-not- hing

will be lacking in atteutiorT
to the wants of Merchants,- at

-- T.c;. SMITH & CO'A.
Drug Store.

smWBBBBBBSBBBBBSSBBBB

; - Prescriptions - filled promptly,
with neatness, and with scrupulous
care by T. C Smith & Co.

AN ABLE SPEECH,

Was That Delivered by Mr. Josephus
Daniels, Before the Y. M. D. Club,

Latt Night.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, quite a large body ot our
representative citizens were pres-eiir- at

the meet inu of the Young
Men's Dcmuciatic clul , at the court
bouse, last night. The regular or-

der ot business was dispensed with,
and Josephus Daniels, Esq., editor
of the State Ch.-onicl- Raleigh ed

the assembly in a very favor-
able and entertaining speech of
about an hour's duration. Mr.
Daniels handled the political issu
of the day with the skili of a veter
an, and his denouncement ol the
Radical party and its misdeed?,
was admirable and convincing. Mt.
Daniels is yet a young man,- - and
judgiafcfron hi past, we are led
to predict a mofct brilliant ami .use
fui future for him. His ground in
debate is always well chosen, and
his arguments are nothing it not
ogical and undeniable. He made

happy hit at the courthouse las:
vening, and lie lutly merited tne

prai.se bestowed upon him by thoc
who heard his very able speech.

A Parrot and Monkey Time.
The Republican senatorial convention

of --this district we accidently learned
yesterday, meets at Marshall on Satur-
day next to name either Mr. Hardwicke,
Col. Lusk, Mr. Fox, Hon. A. H. Jones,
Mr. Dolph Gudger or Mr. T. J. Candler
as the nominee of that party. Of course
we expect a parrot and monkey time of
it, though the contest is said to be
between Mr. Hardwicke and Col. Lusk,
with chances ia favor of the Colonel, as
the Asheville ring have decided that Mr.
Lusk, ex district attorney, must ha.-- e the
honor, and Mr. Hardwicke, the young
mountain boy must stand back. The
Asheville e ring desire to
soothe Mr. Lusk for having been beaten
two years ago by Mr. ox. Mr. Candler
and others when an election was an cer
tainty, and now they are determined to
rash Mr. Lusk to destruction, if nothing
else will please him Mr. Hardwicke
and others, however, will be on hand to
give animation to the scene.

On Saturday week, 8th mst.. we are to
have fun sure enough. The straight re- -
publicaniconvention of Buncombe county
will then meet including these same
bosses of the e ring to nomin-
ate candidates for the various county
offices. These bosses are making all
sorts of appeals, and promises and pledges
to tnose democrats wno voted indepen
dently two years ago to come in then
andjoin the republican party, but, great
Heavens: how they do mistake the
white men ol this count v. We white
democrats can knock each other occa-
sionally on family matters, but, like the
old woman and man when fighting and
a neighboi undertook to interfere, turn
ed and threshed the neighbor, we dem-
ocrats don't want any radical meddling
with onr family affairs. We will fight
among ourselves, but will vote the white
man's ticket every time, and not go into
conventions where the negroes are to do
the yelling and name candidates who
propose to turn rxorth Carolina ever to
the party eighty per cent of whose num-
bers are negroej. We may look for a
monkey and parrot time of it among our
friends the enemy on the next two
Saturdays.

Mmelcltn't Jinuem Ifmlct.

Thb Best Balvx in the world for cuts
Braises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Bheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, chilblains corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
rues, or no pay reqtureu. XL m goarauieeu nj

tve perfect satisfaction, or money reinnded.
rice 25 cents per box. For sale by H. H.

Lyons. diwly

CUSTOM CLOTHING-Fo- r

Fall and ' Winter.
At WMUeck's.

The buyers of Custom Clothing are
respectfully invited to call and examine
my new "stock of samples an J price
goads, emb.acing the largest and most
select stock of Foreign and Domestic
novelties that have eyer been shown in
Asheville.

Having furnished a largo nuuider of
the isuits the past season to the satis
faction of my patrons I solicit a contin
nance of the same, feeling sure that I can
satisfy the most exacting tastes with
high class tailoring. 1 propose to fur
nish genuine merchant tailor work fault-
less in design and fit at reasonable pri&s.

Kespy, A. whitlock.
Embroideries. Laces. Ribbons, Corsetss

Gloves, Fans, Hosiery, Underwear
Ruchiugs, Collars and Cuffs. Hand
kerchiefs, Sic Une price system.

deodtf li. Redwood & Co.

A Child KUIea.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

otea in the farm of Soothing Syrup. Why
mothers give their children such deadly poison
is surprising when they can relievt he child of
tne pectuiar iron Dies Dy natng acner a iDy

Aer. it contains no opium or jtiorpnine,
Sold b all druggists. .

Banister's Fine Hhnes for men.
II. Redwood & Co.,

deodtf & U Patton Ayenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

jOBjRKST. .

The- - store-roo- on Sonth Main istree, now
occtluled by boutbern stxprets Company; also
nice living mo iu Kagle bul (Mdk Apply to

am fejdiw tt. O. JUliNS IVN.

ASUKVILLK MILITARY ACADE UV.

ioeltl term ol mi school will open on
Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1888, and oontlnae 3U weeks.
ror terms ana particulars, aaaress

jun27dld S. F. VKNaBLE. PrincJpaL

Dress-Makin- g J Millinery.
Tha andeialined bavins' returned from New

Toik, here she studied every branch of dressm-

aking-and millineiv work, is prepared to do
work In Aabevuis tor an wno aesue it. o 1 func
tion eau-antee-

MISS UD1K GOODLAKE.
at Mr G. W. Goodlake's,

ana K dlw No. 196 8. Main St.

Annoanoement
Wa wlib to annouocs to tha eitlsms of e

vllle and arrounding eoantrr that we are now
manutactarins the Wiison Fruit and Vegetable
rreatrvstlva" in Asaevuie.run at Mrs. Htaa'a Boardlnr House. ODDoelte
Swannanoa Hotel, and get a taapie bott'.e fiee
at charge.

Watch this column for letters from citlxeus of
A aeviils woo have used the rreservatlve.

iLsoa paksitavATiVK 00 ,
aug K dtf Aaheville, N. C

BUCKLANP,
TAl no It,

1 cc to aim- - once tu tha riilzens of Anhsviilc
that La u carrying oa tne tauoimg ooauieas m

HoAmlSISagle Hotel Building,
np Malta, third floor, nirauo next door to ths
Boat-omc- "

Special attention given to sleanstng. repairing,
aditeratWn. . aug aOdly

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Election of Officers by Cyrcne Coni-der- y

Iiast Night. -

At a meeting of Cyrene Com-mande- ry.

No. 5, K. T., held last
evening, the following officers were
elected:

E. C Frt-d- L. Jncobs. t
G. J. W. Corthnd.
C. G.A. H. Cobb. ' -

'

P. Geo. II. Bt-li-. - , i
S. W. O. F. Hageroan.
J. vv. w. K. Penh y.
Rec 0. D. Bianton.
Trcu. R. R.' ' Porter. .

'
The luiiowiog oti8 t ftc np- -

poiiitt d:
aroer J. A. Nichols.

Bt.'i (laid B T. C. McCoy.
Sword li J. M. Brook'sliirf. --

.

Sei.limi J. Ii. Carter.
All of these ofliceis - will bfl'-iu- -

stalied at the "next regular' conroni-nicatio- n
by the Right Eminent

Grand Commander J. A. Porter.

A Relic of the Shenandoah.
Lapt. F. N. Waddell, of this city,

yesterday showed us a cane pre-

sented to him in 1877. bv the late
Commodore James Iredell Wadr
dell, commander ol the famous
Confederafe privateer "Shenan-
doah." The cane was cut at Ma
acca, by Commodore Waddell in

the fall of 1856, while attached to
the United States Naval Squadron
there on duty. The stick was placed
away with other reJics, a.-.- d during
the late civil war, Cot' ;uodore
Waddell, after destroying forty-ni- ne

whaling steamers off the coaot
of New Foundland, seized one of the
ships containing a valuable cargo of
whale blubber, oil arid ivory, se
curing one of the teeth of a monster
whale, he had the handle ol the
cane made out ot the same, and
presented the stick to Capt. F. N
Waddell. lhe inscription on the
gold band around the ivory handle
reads: "James I. Waddell to Frat I
cis N. Wadde!, Oet. 6th, 1877." The
cane, proper, was carried around the
world by the gallant commander of
the famous Shenandoah, and Chief
Waddell prizes it very highly.

A Handsome 'Bus.
The handsomest 'bus ever brought

to the city, is that of the Grand
Central, which arrived last evening.
It was purchased a few ffteks ago
in Cincinnati, by Mr. Sam CLedts-te- r,

and the price paid for it was 6ix
hundred dollars. It is made of the
finest material throughout, aud was
on exhibition for sometime previ
ous to the purchase, at the Cincinnati-Ex-

position. On either side of
the vehicle are perfect reDresenta--"'

tions oi the old and new Grand
Central buildings, aud the bridge
connecting the same shows up ele-
gantly. The trimmings are very
fane, and it is undoubtedly the mott
elegant piece ot coach painting ever
seen in Western North Carolina.
Large crowds of people critically in
spected the 'bus last night as it
drove up m front of the hotel, and
the general exclamation was, Isn t
it a dandy!" "Charley" the big three
hundred - pound colored sem en
who sings

i out: "Dis er
way lur the Grand Cent'l"
at all trains, was so happy that he
forgot to collect the passengers'
fares, and even relused a ten-ce- nt

cif.ar offered him by a drummer, in
his glee. With new horses, new
harness, and a new 'bus, the portly
porter expects to create a monopoly
in the transler business at once.

The new 'bus is a beautv.

At the Hotels.
The following were the arrivals at the

Swannanoa Motel yesterday :

T Jb; Line. H Gilmour, Chattanooea,
Tenn: W II Wilson. K B Kvle, Miss
Bessie Kyle, Gadsden, Ala; W E Jenkins,
Baltimore, Md; W J McUinmss, Phil
adelphia; J G Aston, Chas A Moore, City;
Wm frice, Mrs K S r arrow. Hamsburir,
Fa; W K Dimonck, Atlanta, Ga; Wm H
Sullivan, Cincinnati; Mrs M C Hughes.
M'bs Louisa tluenes, ivansville, lnd; W
II McFeilain, Wilmington, N C; J B
Ferguson, New Oileans, H J Deaderick
Kaoxville. Tenn.

Among the arrivals at the Battry
Park Hotel last night were E A Smith',
Providence, RI; J W Rawley, Norfolk,
Va; ta A vviibern. t'narteston s C;
Misses Mary K and .Louisa Hushes,
Evansville. lnd; Dr W F Ross and H W
Fos3, HotSprirgs."N C; M J Fagg, City;

V ?J (ilen Inelis; ' L,
Breosiey.C-eia- , W L Adams, Dor
chetu-r- , Md. - ' :.

The foilowfng guests were registered
at the Grand Central Hotel last night:

-- J II McDowell and wife, W B snd E B
Boyd, Wcavei vill. ; Mosuy a ' Payne,
Lvncbburg Va; J L C Bird, N C; Chas
Ingram, Franklin; J R Hendrt m. City; H
W Celey and son, Greenville, S C; it H
JNcrment, Kicnmond, Va.'

Happiness and Contentment
cannot fro hand in hand if we look on the dark
side of every little obstacle. Nothing will so
darken life and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst
form of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges
tion, ana majte uie nsppineBsuuia pleasure.
Hold at zo ana ou cents by au druggists.

Oar Meat Market on Main Street
- Closed. .

Yesterday the Meat "Market of the
undersieued. on'North Main street was
closed, and hereafter we will conduct
business at onr market on court square,
All indebted to us for meats at the Main
Btreet market will please call on us at our
old stand on court square and settle, as
anv settlement made with any other
party will not be recognized by us. ;

lw. - McLvriBJC & Bbos.

Miss Flora Whitlock respectfully an
nounces that she is now prepared to give
essons in Instrumental and Vocal
Music. Thorough instruction giver. For
terms apply to No. 2U WoodU.i street.
Aaheville, N.C. ; . may 2dii

Miss M. Ella Brown" will open a sch:
for children of 1st and 2nd grade on
Monday moruinsr, at the Graded school
building. Terms reasonable. dtf

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Folks You Know ; Where They Arc,
and "What They are Doing.

Dr. W. W. Wing, of Weaverville,
was in the city yesterday.

Capt P. F. Patton, of Henderson --

ville, was here yesterday.
Mr. J. H. McDowell und wife, of

Weaverville, are at the Grand Cen-
tral.

Messrs. P.. H. Mathis and Willie
Nelson left yestirday for Wake
J orest College.

A. P. Barret, JS-- q , of - the South-
ern Express Co., was at the Grand
Central yesterday.

MissMattie Burgin, of Dallas,
C, is visiting the family of ber un-

cle. Dr. T. C. Smith, on "Patton Av-

enue.
Mrs.. C. II Knapp, of Peterboro

Ontario," Canada, is here on a vibit
to her daughter, Mrs. Charles D.
Clarke.

Mr. J. M. Cole, of the Choptink
Iron Co., ip at Wolf, Creek, Tenn.,
looking after manganese deposits
this week.

Capt. J. W. Carlisle and family of
South Carolina, relatives of Mrs.
Thos. D. Johnston, are visiting tne
latter, and will spend some time.

Mr. M. L. Munding, wife and
daughter, Miss Annie and Miss Beu-la- h

Roberts, o: Knoxville, Tenn.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Goodman, 72 Depot etreet.

Capt. O. M. Sadler, of Charlotte, is
the division superintendent of the
Southern Express Co., for the divis-
ion, instead ol Mr. W. J. Croswell,
as we stated yesterday morning.

Mr. L. B. McBra3rer left yesterday
for Louis villo Medical College, where
he has gone to complete his course
in medicine. He expects to return
next spring, a full-fled- gad M. D.

No street sprinkler was needed
yesterday.

Daniels' speech at the court house
last night was immense.

Messrs. Powell & Snider's new de-
livery wagon is a fine one.

Several of the "faithful" leave this
evening for Marshall, where they
will ' skin" the radical cat

A lull description of the Graham
Manufacturing Co's., t nterprise, in
this city, will appear in our issue of
Sunday morning. Read it.

Two runaways occurred at the
depot yesterday afternoon. A broken
carriage spring and two scared
"coons" were the extent of the dam-- ,

ages.
Work on the new two-stor- y brick

building on the corner of Water
and Pullia.ii streets, is rapidly going
forward, and the building will be
completed in about three weeks, we
learn.

The national convention of the
I. O. O. F., meets in Los Angeles,
Cal., on the 17th of September.
Round trip ticket are on sale now,
and until Septmber 13th: good un-
til Oct. 15th.

We learn from reliable authority
that the iron for the street railway
system is now en route for this city
and that work will be commenced
at once on the line of the road,
upon its arrival.

Col. Waddell is meeting large
crowds of people at all of his apt
pointmapts in the West, and the
work ne is doing there for the cause
of democracy, will be long remem-
bered by the people.

The radical Senatorial nominating
convention for this district meets at
Marshall Th cruel
finger of fate points to Col. Lusk. as
the unfortunate victim for the
Starnes massacre ia November.

A gentle rain tell through the
greater part of yesterday, making
sure the late planted corn cron. and
very Denenciai to turnira. It did
a good part here in lavine the dust
in the streets which was beginning
to oe somewnai rampant.

The August term of Buncombe
Superior court wi:i udjourn to-m- of

row. Judge Boykm has won gold
en opinions during this, his first mt'
ting bert-- . and the manner in whith
he rush s the lisp isition of public
bu&iuer . iitiiles. luru to great dis
tinctiou tiLi'l credit.

The talented and brilliant young
editor of the Raleigh Chronicle, Mr.
Daniels, hit "My Son Oliyer" some
heavy blows in his speech before
tne xoung Men's Democratic Ciub
last nuht. Joe doesn't mince mat
ters when assailing that most dis
reputable of all evils North Caro
lina radicalism.

Mr. Daniels' appeal for the East,
in reference to the county govern
ment system, at the court house, last
nigni, was tne Dest we nave ever
heard in the mountains of Western
North Carolina. .Truthful in his
description of the total rnin that
threatens the East by radical rule
his calrfor help from the democracy
of the West was earnest and grand.

, Hlchly Important.
It is well to know where one's money

may be spent to best advantage. So far
as Medicines. Toilet .Articles, Minora!
Waters, Cigars, &c, are concerned,
uuucnui testimony points to

- - Pklbak's Pharmacy,
- 4 doors above Post Office.

Accuracy is at all times 1firhl
Long experience and great care establish
oar claim to tnat quality at
JJrug Store, 4 uoora above post office.


